
'"You oeuàdI surwav à nucfar
strike. The nisc#ear radlodctMvty
remains for a %*y l"~g!ky Ad à

evn fa w È ndèrund
no matter how much lie Wants t0
live, h. wouidn't/"

Sergei, at f3, Moscow

'7hink that kIh Oke myseff, that
are not 18, have a W of oinfluence
over what gfe5 on. And 'mre not
going £0 setbadt andfeàve It up to
everyone tise anymr.*»

wEvetyQI1e fhlnm ab*q tlhefr
chiWien. AM %dcan help hfbeiby

senZngerdsigning banner&
These are the thlngs that we can,
contribuite to the struggte against
nudesr War. »Ten they wili under-
5gandthat theirchild.en don't wat,
wareither.-

Oleg, age 14, YakutsJc

Isete vrý aduk as havinga
child in them thaf îhey should
probably listen to more often.'

'T*eare old men wth tbeWr
finger on te buffon, and
tthe>e playing wkthour hves. A. «Af fected m plans forîlhe-future"
whkd, ve'haven't had yet, B. «madé me wonder if 1lreally wantt
whule îheyve had fU, -long get married and have chilir

~. ~o~ ~C «Madle me want to lve only for tod
net to, diuuiren totiay uaread ftge th uure
about nudlear war. Mmny are afraid, Only 29 per cent feit they had "a

sad, eel ~, 1 i ot i Iftiecontrol" in prevent nudear
like tht chil quoted aboye fè war, whilé 61 per cent frit they had
so.mething dioser to r*t Nudieu "no peron5al onItrol". SlmIlarly,561

wariscledytht gie~ts threat Per centI Ut their parents had no
.mn&frlmeier t dand chid- controlaixi 33e efet their
ren are certainly not WIu*tothe Pam ~5had'Iýt=

The Goldberg Co'Iiaborative while hlgh unemployment and
Sbudy, asurvey conducu ut f caeer plans are, the issues the stu-

tviast«er I*t dents talk about mnost, nudear war
of Ph sicianfor Social Reiosbi-q--

ard the.Camn ien tal- In a saIlar study in the United,
RemarchGroffl, wu.Ove States, reÀardwsf1ounda fourfolti

incease frn*n 197$ to 1982 of high

Ocýo oflag, ven Ye- urýabodt tht echances ô6 n àr.ar

d>*ntSmenablout,,*hmmù e nt i*incremsein students w4~
epý thareaIm eruwJ es#e"d hat nudear or biological
eonomc Msues andthe nuclar annihilation Mil1 probably be tht
a"ms race. While theresuOfcithe fateof ail mankifld within my Me-
en*ie study are not in, they ametlTt
available for the 6o Edmnten stu- Tht flrst Amencan studîes were
dents questioneiL k i 'I , n rspnseto

Asked what worries theni the the C#ban mil' crisis. Sibylle
most, 50 per cent of the students Escalona, a pychoioistand oneof
cfted nudear war as t6eir biggest the designers of the study, found a
concern. Seventy-one per cent greater çlegree of fear of war than
rèPorted Ïuucemr %var 10, be "a very- hart been anticipated. Stated Escal-
important wormy,"t second only to oea, '.The profound uncertainty
94 my parents' death" (73 per cent>. aboutwhether or not miankind bas
Thirteen per cent think about th a forseable future exerts a corro-
nuclear threat daily, and 21 per sive and imaignant.intluence upon
cent thinit about it once or twice a ftum>tnt deftiopmentàl Pro-
week. In addition, a small percen- 'esesIninormnal and well-fun-
ta" had "bad ,dreams<' about ctioniIig children" ý
mujima war dai4 àweedylaI tht summer of 1983, a questi-

Students wee alto asked if ona" %vas grento bothSovlet and
nudlear %var bs:Affert1on cblldren by f iveAn-

Uie or u.t
Alâu Som, atm-

9% ~%

12% 19%

18%

31 If there were a nudlear war, do
you thlhk that the U.und the
U.S.S.R. would survive it? (Tht
Am)erican ch'Idren were asked only
about the survivat of the U.S.)

SSw, i xxkm-
Ves

1% 14% 74% No-
tJncrtan

vans ta dttemine the psycbotogi-
cal effects on, children oIf'liei in tht
nudlear ag 'e. The mean age of the
respondents betow was 13.2 years.

1. Po ydu t h#nk-a nuder war
beween the U.S. and U.S.S.R. wifl
happ'en during your llfetiiie?

6.1%
7&9%
15.0%

21.9%
37.8%
39.8%

4. Do you, thlnk nuclear war be-
tween the U.S. and the.U.S.S.R. can
be preverite

Ves
No
Uncertain

9396
2.9'X
3.996

65.2%
14.5%
19.9%

Soviet Aineucat A"ongthe mcncuson rached
Yes -tjj 38. from this stuy was the fact.that

~ ~ Soviet children ae even more wor-ý
Uncertin -337% about w nuclearwar than Amer-
Uncetain ~ 'ican lilir en, bt are also more

2. If there were a nudear war, dfo optîirstk that'nuclear ýw can be
ypu i.lrk tb*'yÔu and "o~r famlly c nteprd esacirstiv

Sé~ht JfeIkfl this optlmisniisrl i4dt ttfact
Yei 2.9% 1j&4% that mmany sovjet childrentake part
No< 8027% 41.396 an activitiés directed fto'pr"et,
Uncertain 16.4% *Jà% nudear war.

Brock Macdonald, a local psy-
chologist and -nimber of PSR,
agrees wlîh théir conclusion. Saya,
MacDonald, «Tht mre kids are
invohFed, the more they know, the
more tbey feel they van do some-.
thsngç. Even if their parents are
Involved in the prevention of
nuclear war, they feel more posi-
tive, more effective."

MacDonald also sait! that child-
ren are more willing to talk about
nudear war than adults, and are
more willing to vWk to prevent
war. "KIds don't havé their defen-
ces up like adults do, and they'xe
not as convinced as adults that tht
situation is hopeims"- sald Mac-
donald.

AItholjgh the final resuits from
the otdbertCollaboratve Study
have yet to lie tabulated, R h dear
from data available that children

odyare very concemred about.
the ireatof ntmear.wu,, md aisp
that-they are more than willing to
Io somthlng about kt.

1, cate.
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